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Holverson s Whys,
Vhy Wc Sell the Best Gloves.

You can well Judge a dry Reed store
by the gloves it fells. Pour gloves,
poomore and vtcevtrsa. We started
to make the best dr good store jou
ever knew, and part of It was felling
the right gloves. Try our
"Vlrgloia" Genuine kid.

all tbe-Iate- shades 50
"Daston," 3 clasp street glove,

correct shades 1125
"Fedoras" 2 clasp, street glove,

solendld wearers 8100
"Gerster" lace, made under the

Foster patent, every pair war-
ranted II 60

"Etelka, "lace, all shade tl 00
Try our 1 "Mochas" for good

solid wear.

44

WHY? Because are tbe house of city .3

CASIi

STORE. HOLVERSON'S
GET ON THE

Pladdie" Plaids
north window only'

!Oc.
'so much as gingham season.

JT. a. DALRYmPLE
CALL A MESSENGER - - - --

and have yow notes and packages
delivered, to collect a bill, to go on
errands for you. Ask for special
rates en merchants' package.
Charges reasonable. Bicycle ser-
vice. Ring Blae or telephone
40.

XjOckwoo4 Messenger System, Central
office Ho. 288 Commercial street.

PERSONALS.

W. F. Boothby is id Portland.
S. M. Is home from Portland.
John Mlnto has returned from

T. K. Ford was in in Hubbard
today.

Attorney It. J. Fleramiog was In
Portland today.

A. 0. Hough, the attorney, returned
today from Woodburn.

Attorney II. E. McGinn, of Port-
land, was in city today.

E. C. Patton returned this morning
from Portland and Woodburn.

Mrs. Frankle Cornell,ruatron at the
asylum, spent Sunday at Jefferson,

Fred Small, of Reno, 'evatfa, Is in
the city, registered at Hotel Salem.

Walter Lyon, local writer for the
Oregonlan, spent Sunday In Portland.

T. Maplethorp, the Oregon Shoe
Factory, spent Sunday In this city,

C. 'L. Weaver, of Lloerty, leaves
tomorrow for a short trip to Baker
City.

Mrs. Lute Savage has returned
from Halscy, where her mother is
quite ill.

J. B. T. Tuthill, superintendent of
the local gas company, was at Port-
land today.

Have You Tried

White
House
Coffee ?

It is the finest Mocha and

Java in the world,

SONNEMANN,
Grocer.

124 St. Telephone 51 .

M j.jnft i. 7
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IPfay Vc SeU a Good

for

There was time when 11.25 wouldn't
buy a good umbrella; even dow yon
are liable to be at the
poor quality of the article sold at this
price In ome stores. We bare been
doing a little umbrella gathering, and

who know, say It's the oest II 25
in umbrellas erer known here-

about. We givejou choice of the
natural wood, Fillagree, Dresden

handle. Steel rod.
paragon "frame, seTen ribs, and the
enter is a cotton gloria, warranted
fast black, and extra strong. We
Kurnnt pnrnni nf thwe nnibrellas.
See our SOc, II. 11-5- 0, 12 and tiSO
lines oi umDreiia.

we bargain the

In our for

the

of

CASH

STOKE

worn this

Si

boxes

StocV
As-

toria.

State

those
worth

Sam Smith, a Baker City, attorney,
iiai business before the executive de-
partment today.

Fraik Power, an employe of the O.
K. Sc S. Company at Portland, spent
Sunday at baiem.

M. of the Oregon Whole-
sale Nursery Co., left today for an ex-
tended business trip in Monatna.

J. B. F. Giesy, candidate for nomi-
nation of county clerk on the

ticket, went to Astoria today.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Denton, or

Portland, are visiting at the parental
home oi Mr. and Mrs. G. Sterner; in
this city.

Mrs F. L. Sauvaln, returned last
evening, after a yfslt or two weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. E. A. Lynds
of Portland.

II. G. Guild and
arrived today to remain at

Salem. Their home will be In Uni-
versity addition.

Miss Christina daughter
or City or Portland, Is
visiting at the home or Treasurer
Phil Mctscban In this city.

W. 11. Baker, J. II. Set
tlcmieror Woodburn, and R. F. Fol-so-

of Pendleton were among the
guests at the Salem, Sunday.

Rev. John II. Hadleg who has been
connected with the In
dian Mission work during the past
winter, has returned to Salem to take
charge of the Friends church at High-
land as pastor.

Herman W. Barr has returned from
Chicago where he has been attending
a school of optics. Mr. Barr graduated
and received a deploma and will
practice his profession la connection
with the Jewelery business.

Mrs. A. Ollnger went to Portland
this morning to attend the funeral
of her sister, Mrs. Sarah Chapman
who met such a death by
an elevator accident in the metropolis
Saturday evening. Mr. Ollnger went
to Portland Sunday.

That three headed cauinc has but
one tall, and that doesn't wag the
dog.

Properly used dyes
are superior. Insist on having

Dyes, for sale by ail drug
stores. it

The best ror the money the Ram-
bler cicycle. SeeE. F. Parkhurst,agent.

Dyes are Brilliant and
ror sale by all drug stores.
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3$5.00 Worth for $3.25.
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Umbrella $L25.

disappointed
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Nothing

CO.

McDonald,

Repub-
lican

famlly.ofMcMlnn-vllle- ,

Hacheney,
Treasurer,

orGervals,

Metlakabtla

distressing

"Perfection"'
"Per-

fection"

"Perrectlon"
Permanent,

a
Ttrr

TtiRC

This Is what ladles get wlieu they
Fn0clirafeVUrnCdVeSt,DBlOP'

S4,50 Worth tor S3,
Is what the men get when they buy

Crossctte's tine chocolate color Vlcl
Kid bhoes-T- bc latest out.

100 pairs good 10-- 4 cotton blankets,
white and grey, for 50c a pair.

AVVtf an,d toys' working shirts, 2&c.
InmPnrl imca KnM

the world, 26c

See our new dress goods, silks and linings.
Standard Patterns, Little Giant school Shoos, R.& G. Corsets, Furrla

Waists.

WILLIS BROS. 5 CO.
3J2 Commercial street. The cash dry goods and shoe house.

GIVE US CLEAN METHODS.

Tbe Union party goes before tbe
people on a clean platform. Now let
us have a clean campaign manage-

ment. This fight cannot te made un
der tbe shadow of Mitchellism or Cor- -
bettism. Tbe Union party must not
be slaughtered In its Infancy by any
entanglement with corruption,

Tbcdangertoa reform legislature
Is that tbe yul tares of spoils and the
candidates of tbe sack will swoop
down upon It and there will be noth-

ing but a repetition of tbe disgraceful
scenes of tbe past In tbe election of a
senator.

There is no way for the people to
protect themselves in this matter but
to demand an absolutely complete
divorcement from tbe methods pur-

sued by tbe political leaders at Port-

land. Portland corruptlonists are
not mucb different from those of
other great cities and perhaps no
worse.

But they are all tarred with the
same stick, cast oyer tbe same mold.
Tbey understand nothing but boodle
politics. It Is time for the people to
break loose from them. Let tbem
do their corrupt work In the Republi-
can party. But let the Union party
be managed by men who will honestly
and publicly account for tbe campaign
funds tbey handle. So other cam-

paign can command tbe confi-

dence of the people in Reform party.

Hundreds of Children Are
Dying,

We are pained to learn that hun-
dreds of children are dying through
neglect. Stomach pin and tape worms
are responsible for them going to an
early grave. More than hair tboe
dying between 3 and 10 years of aire
die from worms. The great Mexican
Worm Lozenges are positive removal
of worms, 25c box. Mexican Medi-
cine company, Murphy block.

The Romantic Star. Mr. Frank
Linden, the eastern Romantic Star
will be seen in the great romantic
drama "Prisoner of Algiers," sequel
to Monte Chrlsto, at the opera bouse
this evening. This company has just
closed a successful one weeks engage-
ment at Cordray's theatre at Port-
land, and come highly endorsed by
both press and public-- Strong cli-
maxes abound throughout tbe play.
The settings and wardrobe are his-
torically correct. Seats are selling
rapidly --general admission to trie
gallery has been placed at 25 cents-w- hile

reserved seats are selling at 50
and 75 cents.

Grand Ball.
At Labor Exchange Hall Friday

night April, 1, tickets 25 cents.
Good music and plenty or April Fool
fun.

J. E. Murphy,
2Ctf Manager.

Bread That is Bread. People
like good bread and good bread all the
time, and they know the way to secure
that is by patronizing Strong's bakery
first, last all the time. 3t

ir you want to dye easily, and per-
manently use Perrectlon" Dyes, ror
sale by all drug stores tf

Bankrupt

Sale!
Having bought tbe stock of goods known

a the E. F. Osbarn racket store, 1 will pro- -
ecid at once to close out the mne.Cp

The goods mast go regardless of cost."
Ever) thing grouted downjjto ' a bargain

price. " t3Come and mike your selection 'white tbe
stock is full anl assortment good.

NVil dmr to Alh-rt- 's bint.
Very respectfully.

N. J. DAMON.

That's what draws folkuot enly
the first time, but times repeated.

We arc opening new lines or goods
In all departments

That boy's wool sweater in north
widow, laced front, sailor collar,

90e,
Those men's splendid gray Jersey

ribbed shirts and drawees for spring,
south windew.

23c
That fine line of cream and blue

balbrlyan underwear.

42c,
Those latest style neck ties, swell

colors, north window.
23c.

monev savers, and mitim drawers.
Take time to

"y --f

MIDDLE- - ROADERS.

Asic to FBe Their Stats Ticket Set tbe
Official BaSot.

On tbe streacth of tbetr theory,
that W. H. Spaugb accepted oaly tbe
People's party neeiiaaMoo for elector
on tbe Bryan tieket In 135, tbe middle-r-

eaders ask to ba?e their state
official ballot as tbe People's party
ticket.

Tbe Union will probably go on the
ticket by tne same designation as tbe
Bryan and Watson electoral ticket In
1S96.

Hon. H. B. KlncaW, secretary of
state, is not at Salem to act on tbe
matter. He went to Eageae Satur-
day night and is reported quite 111 of
lung fever.

Senator Holt of Jackson was In
town today to consult as to legal steps
to get the middle-roa- d Populkt can-

didates on tbe official ballot. He will
stop off at Eugene to see in what
manner tbey can go upon tbe ballot.
The nominations were presented for
filing but were not received until the
legal questions involved can be fully
adjusted.

THS TICKET.
The middle-of-the-roa- d Populists

endorsed tbe Ohmah platform, passed
several resolutions on state Issues is-

sued an address to tbe people and
nominated a state ticket. Tbe fol-

lowing were placed in nomination:
Governor John C. Luce, Grant

county.
Secretary of state Ira Wakefield,

Jackson county
State treasurer J. K. Sears, Polk

county.
Superintendent of public instruc-

tion J. E. Hosmer, Yamhill county.
State printer D. L Grace, Harney

county.
Congressman, brst district Dr. J.

L. Hill, Linn county.
dominations for congressman rrotn

the second district, supreme judge
and attorney-gener- al were paseed.
They will be filled by tne state cen-

tral committee.

Appreciated in Salem
The citizens of Salem appreciate the

generous offer or the Mexican Medl
cine company. Saturday their onlce
at 235 Commercial street, Murphy
block was crowded during tbe entire
day and evening Hundreds of free
samples at Ko-D- a Mexican Blood
Tonic were given away rree or charge.
Many cases or neuralgia, headache,
and toothache were cured In a few
minutes free or charge by the applica-
tion or Mexican King or Pain. Free
samples all are invited to call. Murphy
block,

Attempted Suicide. Thursday
eight, "Dickie" Woods, one or the
most notorious or the local "soiled
dove" Iraternity, attempted suicide
by swallowing a dose oMaudanum.
The deadly poison was taken by the
woman while under the influence or
intoxicants and may hayc been taken
by mistake. Three Salem physicians
were called and after several hours
work succeeded in saving the woman's
life.

To Wed. A marriage license was
today issued to Morgan G. Shepard, of
Linn ounty, and Etta Haynes, of
Mill City. The parties are aged 3d
and 20 years repectsyely. The license
was Issued on the affidavit of Robert
S. Shaw, or Mill City.

Requisition Papers. Sheriff Fred
L. Small, or Reno, Churchell county,
Nevada, was In the city today, ror the
purpose of getting requisition papers
rroin Governor Lord ror one James
Cope, who is wanted in Nevada for
embezzlement.

Satisfaction guaranteed when you
iika "PorfWMnn" TIvpb. fnr snip hv nil
drug stores. tf

After years of untold suffering from
B. W. Pursell of KtiltnersvIHe.e was cured by using a single box

of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Skin
diseases such as eczema, rash, plm- -
nesand obstinate sores are readily
cured by this famous remedy. Stone's
Drug btODC.

Disappointed ? No. The
smoker who uses the La Corona

exclusively Is never disappointed. As
a 10 cent cigar It has no successful
competitors,
All druggist sell Dr'uilc Kerro PUsten.

i Rambler wheels tue nnest on
'earth, E- - F. Parkhurst agent

Racket prices for good goods. I Wheels Coming,

look.

This has b?en to 2 hardest week we
hare had. To have promised wheels
on direct assurance that they'd be in
your hands at a set time and to wait
from day to day wheel-le- ss Is aggra-
vating to say tbe least.

We now havedetinite assurance! .t
we may expect part of tbem Satui u
morning and the balance about T
day inornlnt;. Tbe good friends
bavc waited will not be disappointed
we trust, much longer. Twenty-thre- e

wneeis on order.
By the way. did you ever sec asy

thin? like It?
Wheel fever has surpassed anrUiiRg

we ever experienced Uur wto are
going away beyond any leoord of la
season.

Keep your eye on the yellow fellow,
and our tti, VJS and 10 Maes.

Sundries,
Full line of lampf, bell, carrier,

locks, urebebetf, etc, eU. Cohjc ihee.

WIGGINS' BAZAAR
RACKET PRICES,

I

I 3Vyvryf w-jr-rs CfiSTis,
JU

IffJ zzx
BBBSitfOtSS&g)

MONDAY TUESDAY, xx

3PI3CIAL,
UMBRELLAS T

("0 A good li silk and wool sun umbrella (4 TO
Z?ZC wMhstecl rod, paragon frame, natural ALOO A boautlfulllne of umbroltM double
- wood bandel. paragon frame Dresden handles.

$1,18

AND

20-In- silk and wool sun umbrella
natural wood handcl, steel rod, extra
value.

lac All Umbrellas Reduced. X
A few bargains wc are offering not to be ovcrlookcdi

F3J (D ET ""Ni" Handsome brocade silk care lined
nn &DiJJ with silk neatly made ntiil nicely
tBi trimmed.

$ JLO Iady mado ladles' skirts In black bro-cj- h

cades.

)I Be sure and see our new arrivals in

v3 Gloves, Ribbons,
2 Wc arc receiving novelties daily,

257
Commercial St.

Ml
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A TEN YEAR MAN ESCAPES.

Conyict Chat. Kennedy Drills ills Way
to Freedom Sunday Night.

Some time Sunday night Chan Ken-

nedy, a ten year inun at the slate
penitentiary, dug his way out and
successfully made his escape.

The man succecdea In drilling a
hole about 10x18 Inches in the rear
end of his cell through which he es-

caped to the corridors. There still re-

mained the brick wall between the
man and rrccdom. An aperture of
similar dimensions to tlio one made
In his cell, was soon produced and tlio
mau was outside of the prison walls.

The man then climbed to the roof
of the main prison building from
which he reached the ground via the
guard wall and escaped.

Kennedy was received at tlio pen-
itentiary from Washington county In
1693 under sentence of ten years for
assault with a deadly weapon, and
had served scarcely three years of his
sentence. There is no trice as to the
whereabouts of the man but It Is very
probable he will be apprehended and
returned to complete his sentence,

Nominations at Woodburn,
A convention was held at Woodburn

Saturday, for the nurrxtse of nominat
ing justice of peace and constable for
that preclhct. The bimetallic dele-
gates from Monitor, Mt. Angel and
Woodburn met there at 230 p. m.

Meeting was called to order b L,
W. Gulss, and Mr. GuIm, was elected
chalrrninand I). E. Walker, secre-
tary of the meeting.

Meeting decided to select candi-
dates by Informal ballot. On result
of the first ballot for Justice, the to-

tal number of votes cast was 61, II. T.
Hayes received 30, Harper !, Corby 1,
and Wheeler 1, Haye having received
the majority of all votes cait, was de-

clared nominated.
J. II. Gate's was elected candidate

for constable on ilrtt ballot, receley
log 35. votes and A. J, Leteure 21, to-tal-

Its First A.n.vivkiuuky, It will
be one rear on the 29th'l utt since the
Pacific Circle, the auxiliary of the
woodmen of the World. Pacific lurls- -
dlctlon, wis organized. That order
now number 130 lodges with orer
000 wembsr, Indicating a phenom-

enal growth, Hlnce u organization
oight death claim amounting to H--

--j nave u-e- o paid and eight menu-b-

at an expenw of uw each have
twea erecusd. Mr. Cha L. JJavN
went toBHreitoo fyJay where the will
take the preliminary step ttrwarrff
organizing a lodge there.

Spain' fUfuu!
IIbhuh. March Z8. The VnArUt

ewrpoBdeot of the IJertln Tageblatl
utyt:

Xfaia will not ftnly tettiv: t allow
Awterkas luUnfettDte a XMlitlov

tf rtBg Cuba , but wIldllfe Ui
ptf JDdewDlty.UDl it h tiun Hue
tkt S&aolih autboritle wa rtr.nJ.
Me tor the Maine expl6ko.

1ffiXS232&k2&

-- o-

--o

sE.L B

jji.lj n line line of changeable taffeta silki
nobby riro$dou hundlos.

QC We nro showing a line of wrappers nt
tliat price lliat arc world boutors.

OC Imiiionco lino ot wash goods nt this price
worth 121c,

Shirt Waists,

The bargain house of Salem,

Count On This !
0

l'rlccs slmll lw nt least as low hero as anywhere else In town. Howower they may lw depends. Holding up here und Micron bargain urtlclc li
'me thing, keeping an entire stock of clothing or the highest level of nualIty nnd assortment, and the lower level of prices Is another.

Men's Business Suits.
$5, $6, 57,50, $8, S10, 512,50, 515,

Wc bought the nulls large qunnltlt Wo positively offer them for 25per cent Iom money than dealers This fact simply mnkes competltlooan Imposilhlllty, you never saw bucIi good eultsjfur so llttlo money. Come Inand we will show them to y.tu.

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
IJuying Mules,

Kanaah, March SS.-H- cnor Julian
Azcue, an agent or the Spanish gov-

ernment from Havana, nnd Antonio
Maestro, of St. Louis, are In Kansas
City, purchasing uiulos for the Span-ll- i

army.

Klot at llouiion,
St. Louih, March 2S. A IlopuUllcan

special from Houston, Tex. says:
The street-ca- r strike assumod

rlotou proportion, Fo yloloncc wa
ollercd by strikers, but tholr
sympathizers wore nncontrollablo und
military appeared. Comnanlos trlmi
to run car, which were met with
stones and clubs from tho crowd.
numbering 1000 persons,

All of the car windows were broken
and the property otherwise damaged,
lictwecn i nnd 6 o'clock this afternoon
Mayor It Ice marched to the seen? at
the hoad of the IIouiIlh Jlgtt guards
Hacked up by the Houston envnfrv.
and with the light artillery and Em-me- tt

rlllo at their armories awaiting
All those companies atb1

sleeping at their arms tonight. The
city Idlndarknws, the cloclrlc -- light
company's phot having ten des-Iroy- ed

by explosion.

To the Taxpayer of Marlon County, Or
egon,

The county court ha Instructed rneto notify all delinquent taxpayers forthe lent of iir. that (., ..,:. ,. ':.'

,,, . ., , , r -- W.. vv ,
II

6h,w I w
T Wtioiitmaw,

Sheriff,

Another Cut,

.gfW" Hn"t line,
mZ' LJZr""' inclusive: .Firstelaw, m, mwm chm, JIO. ToChl- -

eMj t Low s, first cIom.

uiSl"1'' Aan staying

jM.My'W! tijw1'

so:- -

1

Belts,

In

J A IlKAUTY.-WattS- hlpp returned
Sunday from Portland with a '03 light
ltambler road wheel. The mi.clune
Is a beauty weighing 21 pounds. It
not a gear of 81 and Watt Is Justly
very proud of h Is wheel.

ron BALD OR TO ADB A freih mi'ch
cow, good qualily, Addreu J. V. Dancin,
Sidney Ma ion count, Oiegon, 11831

Salem's Optician

Chas, H Hinges,

Consultation and Examination

JL J. , JL JaW

30i Commercial street Salem, Or,,

door north of postoflJce,

the w and oxponvw of advertising OiiKSflflbe
of f?'d. una.

yoflr eed s Opera House.
JUICII J9VS,

Y.

nuM Kana3,
un''

To St.

2nd

ii

rATTON BROS., Manager!.
monc 59,

One Night only

Monday March 28,
The Oreat Eastern Bucceat,

Prisoner of Algiers,

BUPERB CAST)

&toijl acenery: Handtomo wardro

Frlooa 25a, 50o and 75o.
Soata now on sales

to

much

othor

ordr

II


